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Vote “No” On Amendmeart One
In the heat and interest of selecting county ofat Tuesday’s general election, many voter*
wiU overlocA the two Constitutional Ameodnenta
on the ballot Many otbm- voters will not cast th^
ballots on these because they are either undecided
or do not know enough about them to make a de
cision.
ARer studying the content and the result that
wOl foUow passage of the amendments. The Rowan
County News, without bias or pclitical mteresi. op
poses amendment number «ie. although it is grant
ed that there is considerable merit on the side of
flie proponents of the measure We are in agreement
with practicaUy every one else m being tor amend
ment number two.
In July the Rowan County News said editorially;
The amendment tnumber onei if passed, may re
tard the growth of aviation in Kentucky for years
to come—i! may depnve the Commonwealth from
sharing in Federal aviation aid. ' So far as we know,
-we were the first pubLcabon in the State to point
out that the amendment might be very harmful to
aviation. It now develops that every aviation organizstion m Kentucky is against the amendmetu. for
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■ be allowed to remain for another catholic and pves freely to al^, family
1
town.
Yours
portant in the face of an anudpated eflon to reThe goal of our economy now that peace has term.
our chur^« here
relatives when Pro
I broad. Ifb
ioege«.a»e ta many bnpeal the state income tax.
is in a
the «me as it was in war: prostudent newspaper—L.A
is a mira wa.
s for the t
Those who propose toe adoption of Constitu- duenon.
.
retortion vastly expanded R^^nes weekly, serves as a ral-' five you gave to the War Fund was ru-toed to a Ci^h
»<« only am they divided but
ttonai Amendment Number One (the so-called good
Only a peacetime producuon, vastly expan
m-e tuw
j
.. liie.iDnve.
piWl where she underwent an a^
almort eqdton dlvlatans
claim that it would remove the ove^ythmg this or any other nanon has e^er lying
m^gt b-'
...
' pendectomy The next day her
denomtaattooT^ y«. and
highway department from pcUtics. This is debat- ^ ^
possible the attainment of toe
ym iS^togethet* or taking!
Lost - stra.-ed - nr stolen - mother, Mrs. D M- Holb^k
p, tocto etoirebt..
........................
•**“ **“’** lor s
I
Petuma.; College
fell from
i fact, it is c
toer, am taaota -hieh cannot be
liege Street •—
--------- toe ste^
;.
with more g^jor economic objectives which
lace i
her
back
porch
and
broke
both
met except by aeparetkn. tait there
fends to spend the highway department would be months ahead. These objectives we cimceive to be.
•; from our coop. Pleaae bring that
arc atao floany mmecesaaty dtvJarms m idenucal places.
.an even .more potent poUtical machine than it has
T... c.»
(1) Jebs for aU those wiiling and able to work.
f to God art weak.
Another accident was' that ol lioBB.
be|pany wlU
been In the lart deeada.
(2) A iteadUy rising standard of Uving.
sufBciently
organized
_ ta dwChneh.
mt
I
Sunday.
It must be admitted, however, that Kentucky- ^
(3) s*?*^**’”**"" ol
economy to avoid disas'
, Ur. tmarnnher rt «n be dJSrt.
needs more-and better roads—and it takes manej trotu inflation or dkOktion.
^ (Ort wanta at to he!) tart •*
Oxford--------,
when his motascyde wrecked thta ean atm be unt«rt! Ort *a«a taat.
has a lot on the ban. High sc^l
to build tlieae roads. However. Cons&tufiODal
(4) inerwtaed o^wtunitiei tor fanners
week. A short time ago. Patrol
here is eafled “coUege.” gives A-B.
toe!
Amsidment One contains too many joke*, and, in
man LmvUle broke hii arm. and
a Active Tea Khid »*v. HU.
and BS. degrees, earned at age 18.
our opinion wouJd let the hi^way department
that had not full?
H, CO. tte UTBot n~l «>
To
get
a
degree
one
must
pass
an
Grt putt no ^wnlum «i tali'
l’mended when he suffered hi* *■
play the -whole-hog" in a state that is in desperate
1 is the keystone of aU the Government’s examination made out at Paris by
net* or indiSereace. We are not ta
need of funds for education, benefits to the needy
Won’t Get Te Tete
ond, and more serio^ accident
be "slottiha." but •■tervenr ta spir
and large appropriations for its institudoos.
F«r Seif
I
it Sometime* one feeta that tr
We do not particularly like the manner in which
Church ha* tone lottad silecp. It
Ll Elijah Hc.gge. who seeks re-' Ptekrt Cp .Aremirt TewB
propooents of the ameidment went about adve- which tois office coordinates, ts onented to total
Counting of toe votes in Tues- ,bve but taaetlTe. It profe**e*
^^mpared with American election as Rowan County Atior)f BWing to I
voaL—BuUelin of Office of WarMobiltaa- 1 standard.*
France ta divided into ; ney Won’t even get to vote for him- jy s primary will s-Urt at toe have ■ zeal tor Grt. but If there ta
ciiurthouse as soon aa toe boxes any fervency of ipirlt. to
fore the pubUc the true provisicKis ind the ensuing
^econvenoon.1 IT districts, each with a university I self. Lt. Hogge. along with his at_ to the ____
place. It murt be weB h*rt». But
deli-.-ered
clerk .
Uon and
]
a eeneral cul- I tractive California bride, has been
results of its passage, they simply dubbed it "the
be sometime ar.mnd , ^at i* not po»*ihl*. ta It?
,
------------------------------------------ rrm,
' mral education, but the university here several days getting in some which
good roads amendment ” and then in an effon to
They are going to up the pnefe of butter agai^
learned occupations. I campaigning. But. yesterday he 5 30
secure its approval at the polls, tied it in with the
It
bnng
tears
of
pride
to
toe
cow
to
learn
^
beginnmg
to
adapt'
had
to
return
to
his
post
in
the
County
News
will
be
on
hand
with
“soldiers amendment" by saying vote ,"y«” for
people of Ctod into aettve *erviee tor
to the problems and ' Na\-y. However, he expects a dis- its l..ud-‘peakers to r''e an up- Him. U your ebureh a* a
both. These people have very little, if any inleresl, that her produa is so fattening to the bank account.,
_________________ I
ot -he people, in contrast charge soon, and if elected, will lr.--.he-minute account of the re doe. not retport to the Lorf*
in the soldier's oc absentee voters amendment, but
to a war vet-I with toe - Ider classical type. But u* able to act as Rowan County turns from Rowan and neighbor- Word, why do you not a. an 1^
sought to use It as a tie-up for passage of AmendThe first 1»46 car to be sold v
.ng counties
. toe docket for virtual ask Grt to rtidadJe Bta fir*
America next, from toe standpoint of thorough- Attorney his full
jnent Number One in which they are vitally inter
eran. He evidently has decided to
Rowan Circuit Court, which i
..w-- ..... student application—^
to your heart?
ested.
venes November 19. is light . .
There ta to be a tenniWy <v 10).
what you imitm
might caji
call standards—;
—
;I wnat
■
. The News, because of toe reasons herewith set
The author of -Bambi" died recently. Felix Sal-1
university work is probably j Perhaps we re getting old—but the 515-000 insurance earned by a fine etaeoDM of thought art Ufa
(V. «. toi unfbifnrt to*, tor too
Ida
Mason
will
now
be
paid
to
out, and with the best interests of Kentucky at ten brought fawn and atjoyment to thousands of i superior t*i our*, since they do a
just can't see this wanton de_______
... #). along rtth an the
w.ir.A urges its readers to Vote “No" on Constitu
ciuidren.
' better job than we in weeding out. stniction of property by gangs of Manhew Fy«e since the Court of
lUoween as| Appeals exonerated him and *el tarreney of spirit art zeal for *ervI the lame brains fr«a toe student -teen age boys on Hall*
____
tional Amendihem Number One; Vote “Ym” on
rowdyism. As we, aslYle toe life sentence meted out
ib^,
I anything but rewdywm.
Consututwnal Amendm«it Number Two.
is much talk of unittiig
The trial of the Belsen war criminals brings us
) by a Rowan County jury
. .
* look from toe News office we
be toe attractive!
s , considerable movement j ChrlsteDdom and no Uttta danger of
to tears as they plead th^ innocence. They were
what used
eompromtae tar the take of an wtMt. ^erling’s l^derworid
: picket fence
the John Calvert
way to pot Morehead Coach
ZL.*T,Aeia*t are de*doing the beast they know how.
th.
round,
andleui^
head
coach
of,
^
^^ihiftaTS^ta
Chrut.
;home lying
The Bath Coup^ election episdde in which bal
(practically tom up. We are told the luckles-s University of Kencuoky 1 ‘".T*. ‘“.‘Tl.LLri. trim a* the divine
lot boxes, wF^ulIed and when Circuit Judge
Frestdent Truman recommends a year of mili
I they found part of their fence on ,„o,b.U
. . H.™.. Bbm- «m|
*»•
Bridges White ordered an investigation, stolen from
tary traming for young men after completing high
I the porch of Mrs John McKinney re-open his denial office over the
^ould sMk tar
the Clerk’s office, toe ballots d^oyed and toe
least, a student will know what he's
I We have another report of Young Hardware Store next week
By warty Htatan
^
^ gf the Church
empty boxes arrogantly tossed into the yard of going to do the first year after graduation.
I weatherHe had to rail a temporary | ^ for the hi—t"g of a *rorid U»»t
Judge White, smacks of Chicago gangsterism.
........................................................................................ ..e habit that has t
_ home, while the occupant^
halt to a promising caree* when . ^ lin and strife,
The good citizens of Bath County are rightfully
A soldier still in Belruro. writes that he hopes, broker, and that is waling into,
^ „ovie We wnet to the p^- the .Army called
both Demo- |
.j,.ortlrt Tet Feaertti (w. liincensed, and Iberp seems to be a general consen
L v,«n,e snon to *et acouamted with his wile! people - houses without knocking. ^ ^^jee late last night to mail a let- crats and Republicans are agreed!
sus of opinion as to who toe culprits are. We, like
that toe best way they can spend | .^be Caiureh of Qirtat ta ta th«
- They had been
^ fronVoTI^e*^fi« “Tve^r^^nJ their money Tuesday is to gel toe i .oj-m «ttnei» tor and to serve
others who know something of toe episode, at
when he left for oveneas.
i and years We helped right it.
vote out
there aren't
many | Him. Hence, it must face all the
tribute This foul deed to that part of Mt Sterling
Tommy Manville does better than that. ’
These are Just a few
floating votes left m toe
entire ipersecution* and trial* which an
I sometime* __
do....e
Theother day I
which has been dubbed toe underworld. We sym
____________
_ J home and opened the depredations
_____________that happened
, county .
Jack West has pur- i believing world win bring upon ta
pathize with the good people of Mt Stwiing and
We can enter info toe clean fun g^^jed toe beautiful home of Mr. , Chnsttan* are not exempt from the
Two Twiiiinn GX’s have now been released and - ^^or. railed the lady of the house
Montgomery County, in that they must contend
"trick and treating." soaping i
Francis on Bays; troubles end sorrows common to
are on their own again. Many a married man would and a perfect stranger came into
with a small, ruthless clement which has entrenched
windows, ringing doorbells and, Avenue
the Frahcis’ will move
itself in much the same manner as A1 Capone did
_. but we can't
and ■now!
we find « rt the
•goblin scares"
can't con-;™
con-,
^ Clearfield
in Chicago.
dene some of toe practices that;^^, ,he.r ’ famUy is raised and]
tae^^
on. o.
™
.b.u, F-I. IS On„ .on i■“ occurred Halloween night.
Judge White has been at open war with this
Mussolini is no longer in control tar as the Qirtatten *«*
mm -Id. dmodom
i« a e»uin nmonnl o, n.tlsI.enon n,
"""n*
group, which only know laws as something to be
• • *
jef Italy It wouldn't surprise
>4eitlfy to the grace of Grt **i^
ing
the
smoke
from
your
burning
leaves
whip
over
1
u,ld
Demand—8«t No S«PP<7
the Francis’ moved back to their
broken and trampled upon for persMial gain. And.
give peace ta ooa’i heart in tbe
to the neighbor's house, whose chickens have been
Robert Mutters vriU
although tois • underworld" has been ’slick ” enough
Because tbe wording of a blind native country in a few years . .
nidst of turmoil andjt
hold water. Bob was not aim ctassifled advertisement in the
living in your garden all summer.
they do this community will
to get by for some nme, the day of reckoning is
Bead the «ez*M.
ing at a duck when be was tapped Rowan County New* was not ex lose one of its finest families
embittarrt
not far off.
,
--------- ------------------------------------------------Gosb. It S«»s in. onlj
O-t -« ■»»- on toe shoulder by a Govemmimt actly plain, many interpreted it as If you haven't already done so, but also fijoiclng: meattng evil mtn
The
resounding
majority
that Judge White received from toe people of bta home county and aU sidered a girl fast if she bobbed her ham and smok- man. He was only testing ^ somemie "having a four-room make out your donation to the good art crookedness with bao'
sights on Bill Allen’s gun. He difl apartment for r«t" instead
Rowan County War Fund and e*jy; mwrtng pride with tanniUW
over this district, is ample evidence that the public ^ cigarette*.
not know the gun was loaded wito “wanting to rent (for himself)
hand it to tbe collector in your art dlvtatan «rith anlty: 7*e>
ta behind him in his efforts to stamp out such--------------------------------------------------------- -five shells when there was only four-room apartment."
mail it to Dr. G- tug at pcaee (aa far a* K l»
gangsterism in hta district, and particularly in his
aI summer long we got up with the early birds,
poarihle) ta a brtlgeront
supposed to be three and that was
So tbe telephone started rirt- B. Fvg^baker. Morehead.
bme town.
.
only to discovw that we were the wmm.
There ta «ometfalnc ementtalU ^
nrF. any of ttie (Jsvmimenfs busi- ing—and we vmiture to say fifty
mod noble *rt taspWiig ehwt tto
Morehead has its taw violations and it* taw------------------------------------------------------------admintstration
Thta administration is not
uoi apartment* could have been rent
Christian Ouirch wherever art
breakers- But. thankfully, we have no such elan^
Another soldier writes that he
finishrt ^
^ try to tril ns where ed had they been available.
whenever
It live* op to toe- I-wd’*
cany our sheila. The Govern
J has Mt. Sterling, and their misdeeds are mild „^Ay>«’MilO0 Ktars in Stag Sing.” “It's a lot like
ment has no right to take Allen;s
S/Sgt. John Vinson Butcher and
as . umpared with Montgomery County's underArmy." be ssya.
gun when Mutters had it in his
his
mother.
Mrs.
John
M.
Butcher,
Cpeaifing
of
Morefaead’s
housing
t toe Onirch wfaro
world.
‘ --------------------------------------.
possession. It *tiU belongs to the shortage resninds us of our recent were the dinner guests of bta it tail* toe Lord art Bta migbtt
Mt Sterling ta one of Kentucky’s fine and beau»hy Hollywood ha* hever made
Double-Oioke Finance Company attempt to employ a linotype o*^
idmobter. Mrs. Mary Butcher,
tiful cities; Montgomery County conastt of a hi^y
of Napoleon is because they can’t find a st
whose pretadent is Mose Fnedmam erator. He wrote; *“The salary i* and bis aunt. Mr*. AlUe H. Par- ‘^me feel that the C3mreli 1* n>
intelligent and prosperous people. But, in tt»r „„ati
to play soch a big part.
good fpenrt Of mine, who told (*, but 1 would like to know what
just such * state of taihae art Im*
midst they unfortunately have one blot which we------------------------ ----------------------------------_Jthat seven paj^t®** of $12J«
Mr. aiM Mrs. Bumis Parker and potoee ta our day. If it ta m» «
hope the people there wUI eventually eradicate.
rameitera have been granted a raise in pay. each were atin due. I ask TW^' kind of sehooto and churohes you
daughter. Phyllis, visited Mr. and joor church, why eot pray art
Hereafter the knocking win be with hammers only. sonaUr Jhdge “Ballot-Box" White have in your town."
woA tor a revival whtah will «we«)
Mrs.
Dee
Mabry
tast
Sunday.
We were immediately *tnid^
to diltas tbe cam against MjrtMmdames Elizabeth
Fan an toe deednesa out art bring in a
CoaUnH Be Wone Off
fAifcv ■Ewan to favor lowm taxes. They want ters, 1 have
“eart of that the tbou^t that here was a good ny Mayae. and Vesta Mabry visit new refrettitag bnalb o8
Now, that Happy cniandter ha* finally and re
man.
and
a
good
enptoyee.
So
we
aDj man
from toe ^ thrmie of OodT
( that can operate without taxation
fired tsek a latter pakrttng cut ed Birs. Mary Butcher and Mn.
luctantly resigned from the United State* Senate,
and give the people aU the benefits of
man in thta «
Lucy Parker Monday.
that we bad as fine dmrehai
state pobttcians are conjecturing on whom ISover-Wanna taW a
nor WUlis wiU name u fin the

ITHAPPENEb
IN MOREHEAD

C

RACKUBAML
OMMENTS
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Old House Creek

>

HALDEMAN

ton. Rcberta CUdc, Delena Creech, < Billy Oney, Alan Parker, Ronald
WTfiiw aephant! Early Cooper, of Dayton. Ohio,
I Violet Fultz, Bet^ Sparks, JuaniU | Parker. Jack Sparks. Ray Stevens.
' vi!;ite<i Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mark
{Sparks, and Ina Wagoner.
(Ralph StinKn. Barbara Adkins. sale.
Two new puidU ha' e i^n enweek.
n„ Koud jmri. Md BOdKt: Baam. .ddiin,. Wuidd Laa ttinSehMl Nem
roUed;
Firtma
Jane
Blarx a.>id DelAUen Cooper has been visiting
attendance
!
Dean. Bana Stevens.
Tint and second grade students
wbB rerer.;ly moved relatives at Mayslick.
Children'in grade IB who came
Steves. Jants
and ^bert
with perfect attendance for the
here •Croia Lexingtm.
Miss Helen Reeves has returned
Withrow,
second month of school are: Claj'- to school every day the second
Tlio«
« i-i; with
tan Clark. Frank Henderson. Bus* mnith are: Ray Adidas. Jack' Lula Eldridge is substitute teachter Fulb. BiHy Hinton. Marvin Blevins. Morrts Hinton. Roger Ma- • er this week for Mrs. B^ie HaU.
Horton. Gene Wilson. Claude Kee bry. Joe Messer. Murvel Miller.' The third grade won a prise of
' Oaaraa Beam.
Clnrk. Wllre™ved
„ MU, Danaa Ba, L.oiu,
ft””
Lewis, Richard Wagoner, ^jrettly
Mrs. Dorothy Haney and Miss
Plpinp, Shirley Black. If^Ua Alice Reeves were the Sunday
Blcvms. Barbara Caudill, Del^ guests of Mrs. Ruth Litton.
CaudilL Shirley Crum, .Mabel D^
Mr and Mrs. Walter Reeves had
Ions Eldridge, Blargaret Eldridge. as their guests last week Mrs.
Joyce Nelle Enona. Dorothy Fer- Reeves' parents. Mr. and Mrs.
guson. Jeanette Fultz. Freda Hud- Henry Bailey, of Akron. Ohio,
son. Barbara Ann MolUm. Shirley
^r and Mrs. Charles Egan and
Ann Stevuis, Patricia Thompson, son. Charles. Jr. were the SunSabra White. Emmeiine Wilson, day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Esby
Shirley Withrow.
Reeves.
These in the fifth grade having
Mrs, Rose Nester bas been visitperfect attendance for ‘Jie second ing Mr. and Mrs. Finley McGlothip
month are: Frankie Conley. Bobby of MaysUck. this week.
Dehart. Joe Dameron. Roger ElRose Nester and Mrs. Dordridge. Clyde Fultz. Jackie Her- othy Deborde were the guests
TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN COUNTY;
ton. Ottoway Johnson Earl Mam. Sunday of Mrs. SyUda Reeves.
Patricia
Eldridge.
Betty
Jo
Fultt.
Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Litton
On Tnesdav voa wUl go to the polls to select yoor county ofLutie KalL Flossie Sparks. Elsie made a busines trip to Cincinnati
fieials for the n*^ fonr years. Between the time I announced as
Stinson. Mary Waggner. Wanda Saturday, They speqt Sunday wiUi
Sheriff and now. I have attempted to see and talk with all of you. It
Withrow. Amanda Fem White and Mrs. Lition's parents. •'
- -*
AvaneUe White.
Mis. BiU Boyd.
mav be that, for some reason o# other. I have been unable to see yon
The boys and girl.s of the fifth { Allen Cooper was the Saturday
grade are having an attendance night guest of Mr and Mrs. Lurcontest tor the third month.
man McGuire. He spent Sunday
I have now gene throngh two campaigns — the primary and
The cliUdrei of die fifth grade 1 with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reeves,
the general deetion. During that time. I have had no ill words
history «-ia«« are constructing a I Mrs. Olive Skaggs and daughter,
at. I have conducted my campaign on the high*
model of a manor of the Middle Barb^ Ann. visited Mrs. Julia
McG^re Sunday.
Ages.
r I win or lose there will be do
est plane I know how« and v
Emmett Reeves was the Sunday
apologies that I need make.
night guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Reeves.

Sct'Tr ‘2.“'^'"'=

W. E. PROCTOR

■S'

SAM

GREEN

WILL MAKE ROWAN COUNTY A SOBER.
HONORABLE, AND COURTEOUS

County Attorney
Elect a man who will be on the
job to sene you.

SHERIFF

I need Ihisnffiee very badly, and 1 hope that the voters of this
county feel that I am qualified to make them a g
'I am a ^mily man, with five children. As to my aaorali, I respectfolly refer you to any one who knows me. I feel that 1 am a good
ritimn of the commnnity, and that I can make Rowan County a good
Slmri^

ithallflamlMmand with tkw offieu, I shdl
maintain the garirion witkffignity and with *tedit to the tonnty.

t ILL Jfl hi Iliili ■toiilifirri*! n I

----------------------- i

shall ha courtennss and un
an the >sh.
ksh. Farther, 1 pr
pnimiae to hnve snf-

p fcaimt tUwn Cou^
ThktoP»plBd|iiHtr

LET’S
FINISH THE JOB
Demobilization, sr^tfing men
back to their families and
jobs is still going to take a
pile of money.

SMILE

Mim Alice Reeves spent last
B4rs. J. C- Barber shopped in
Thursday night with Mrs. Dorothy ML Sterling Monday.

Invest in the

VICTORY LOAN

VOTE FOR

NEKB MOORE

^

itlothevmcrfc 1 want to ruileffv
an honed and honorable earnthe office of Sher>iB be deeply appreciated.

SAM L. GREEN.

For Yoor

REPRESENTATIVE

«rm» rith

THE CITIZENS BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

a who has proven to be a faithful servant
for this district.

ERNTLCUr

The niti7Pn.s And Taxpagers Wot The Victims of This Travestg
This Is the Platform Under Which Bill
Carter Respectfully Asb Your Support
1. I shall appoint a Board of
Equtalisers consisting of sobetantial
ing citiaens, and I pnMUise
yon there will be no ridicnlous in
creases of taxes sock as happened
last year. Such taxes are not needed,
and ^is a miscarriage of democracy
r citnens wkh them.
2. I have always been a friend of
the vetenm, and^hall always be. I
have two l^uchers who havu just
been dischargetl from the service,
and I know something of the prob
lems of the veteran and his family.
They will always find me an.T)oas to
help them in any manner possible.
3. MmI of my fife has been spent in building roa^. I was foreman of
roads in Rowan County for many years. I believe I know as much
about road KtiiMing and the need'for roads, especially the fann-tomarket type as any one in the county. If elected as your Jud^ i
shall spend the nc*t four years t» an effort to give the people of
thb eoun^ the kind of roads they deserve.
■ of politics 1 intend to mairtahi the ^cc of Coumty
BtMm for every oim, and attempt to aasist you im

Don’t Let It Happen Again!
One of the Orsl eet, of the present ConntT Jnd*e, nho is seeking re.eleedon uul is
my opponent st the November 6 Eleetion, wes to appoint a Board of Eqnaliaers. consisting of three men and headed by the person who most strongly backed him last year.
This Board of Equalizers, without rhyme, reason or without taking
tion
real------esUle assessmenU $35*,992.00,
non the
ine financial
iinanciai status
suuus of
o» Rowan County, raised ----ndmJ .s.e«,menl. on umgible property $109,994.00. making an “'""L
$467 986 00 They allowed only $38,644.00 in decreases and listed $16,619.00 addilioiml nmperty,
prerioos yem^. (These
rty, —kin,
inaaiug a net
ne» ineremnr
uicrease of
o$ $440,216.00 over the f.-----------.
^
^
_
....
es.
___ J .1__________ ...J..
otaln IlAaSmsI
►ahgsn
ihe tax records of Rowan County, and the records of this Board
of Eqnaliaers.)
eded $gT
bv -------------the county,
is attested
Thai the tax increase was unjustified and was no*
- --------------to by the financial stttement of June 30, 1945. It shows that the county, operafing without the increase, paid all iu bills on the dale they were due. operated within its budget
and ended the year with $26,841.80. (These figures arc taken direct from the report of
the Treasurer.) Bear in mind also, that this statement was for June 30. which was three
mouths before the beav^ receipt of taxes, and today the financial condition of the coun
ty is even better.
that thb tax increase Was not just for the taxpayers, a group of people
organised a taxpayers league, and they took their case to the Greuit Court, and (quot
ing direct
from ineir
their subbcuiciu
stotement).; they tenned the increase
as ‘"unwarranted, not needed.
El irom
w.,—~ -w
m, out ol
of remon
olieded tor.
foe.” The
Cireoil
Coort held that “•'—
them, citoeo.
reason hmid
"Q nncatied
ine l
.ittuii «..viu-k
---------ridirEulous,
were
and granted them relief. Unfortunately, hundreds of others wifl have to pay
thb ridieuloos increase, because they did not ewqy their ease to the higher courts.

any manner I earn.
Sh I waa hum and raised in Rowan CooMy and have grown up
most of the people of this coqnty. SiDst of you have Idtown me for
many yean. I have ALWAYS tried to be your friend; I have AL
WAYS realiaed your priAlma, and I have always tried to bdp yon.
11 alaeted m ywnr CMnty indpe 1 will c
my pohey shaU never be one of trying to be c
M to yen and aD the people of Rowan Cevniy.

e who
have wanted to ‘4msh thb up”
...
AR
JSB through
mrougu thb
»M»S <
ubuh
-w* o^ose me, -------lo «*m^ exenaes** to ‘%eep the taxpayers in the dark.” That b the reason that I have
qool6d Ihe dmye 6gon»-lh«I b the lemao I Imve Irfte. comudereUe tune to he miie
they are aeenate and nrefalahle.
Aad-Taapayen thb b how yea were mboaed by e Beerd ef Eqnelber, of the pi»
« Omnty lodge whe mnv aaka ymi le ■npport hhn again.
DON’T lET TBIS tODKVWVS TKJrESTY BdTrSN ACMN!

VOTE
FOR

BILL CARTER for CODNTY JUDGE

1

All Republican Candidates Are Supporting
Rowan County’s War Fund l^ive
FAD pounCAL AVfannKnvr
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Z. X. Spar-
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• Seeing Atead

nfcbcc.

Ora Rey Sparia<rk
Reeeirea OUehcrge

fevei

tuU suan

COMFORT

V'SUW. HEHABIUTATICW..
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SL Crowe fr=« Par-^, Kr.
nr» o' bie d;scrarF‘
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—
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Our reUzation special _ ,

STATEMENT OF

£ex:bie

BERNARD (BUN) DAY

KE.4 Mettimf r®
Be BeU 4pril 10-12
AtLomimlU
____

TO THE \ OXERS OF
ROW.AN COt'NTY:
choice for the County Court Qedc of Rowan
County for the next four years. The first import
ant step in choosing a man for this office b his own
personal qualificahons to do the job. I base had
two yean aperiimce in this wot^ ander my father,
Wallace Day. a former County Court Clerk of this
county. My son. Roy Ray*win bc ajy Depirfy and

ssAvme HAsn-5
CHILORSYS
CHARACTBR__

lA^AGS N.

reveal

FORMED ^
ONRETIPtA
SEEN IN

Reaoiing t5iSAsu_mes
NOT ONLY HANOCAP
CMILXIREN IN ACQUI8IN6
AN OXiCA-nON. BLfT
THEY ALSO AiUKE IT
PIPPKXAJ POR VOjNeSTERS TO AQjUSr
_TMe»ASElA«S
SOOALtX

EYE.. IF

THEevE OF
AN ALANO

It is with regret that I hare been mi^e to coDtact personally every voter in the comdy, however
I have tried to see and talk with every voter abom
the office. I am now pleading to you to go vole <»
Electioo Day, November 6 and cast ynv vote for
me as Coimty'Court Clerk of Rowan County.
If I am elected to this i^Ffice. you will find a
hriendly atmosphere in my office anytm you are
if rlertrH that I

w serve you with a smile as w^ as give you a
will
fTHfTtefflg sober and businea ^Nlititiiirfratiri

'

ab^e M a hoBse Woe. aat
snirdy enoneb ter vons. F«

” “tse" ”

_ wmient: <S
trmeTTEo in
ATU0E OF ai-ACXS>4ED RAfSER. A SMALI-

Morehead PnUic
School

BR.AMMER-S
FAvbunks& Mab

«N«toa at .Sfneiaet. !ferr. 2;
Gceea. !*»y. »; Cavmctan.
J*«Y f; AFiteBd.llaY.<aBdS,Md
LonisYille. Mae. u.

OBITUARY

IDGAS WOGim
Edv Booe «M bare S9t»ber IS. laST. <tep«tB! ths
Octobto- Zl. IMS. at On aw of fl I
7«an. one moedh aad three Mtz
the m (rt Jaeaes aad
dt Carol Soe Prtoe. Judith SparkSles
tnan. Bubr Roberta. Myrtle Weaa.lde«h.
DefunaCaudia, Pete Kidd. Ooeald; He kare. to masre his Imi ___
Bays. Freddy Owens. Vfiaowi; btdte. Grover Hone ot CransFtrss prade PupiJa w-.ih aeteet'
Hober.s. and Eay-j ^ Kj- *od one half sists^. Sin.
fsf ^
«^eks ««» Thanas.
j Betty Littleton of Ashland. Ken-!
are: Jacks* Caudal. Freddy Fra-- The third *ra«te stadrets with ***®*^-<W«a»d nepb-!
ley. Barrl Himcei. Bobby Spur-; Ptoteet attendance ter the feat
*“ Jueees. Mho relatives.
• • -..........................
_
.
_
. and a nost of
lock.
Betty Abb Amharcey. Betty si* '
: Frankie
Vanbook.
------------------- IMAQg IS

hoen.

W aa iha . tun aladdl. a|a. Coal Coaliat oada.
dNtriet nn—^as
this ten. Stm to bebeU «««
!

WMICM ARE

CASitJY SFFN.

Rowan County a square deal

in town. I further pledge to

•«aat.oB. oncriJed th« w beLua*. P t. Pr:or tt. laduc; cause ot OUT r.
wsU be XM. he worted for die .MBencan j held at LowsYiDe April lO-li _________
_________
_
Pouadnes
u:_____
Eut______
Queafo.
~
to —A
S Sr. TSom.. M: Ih.
I
saa. AB-a 4. IM3 iai
^
la cnuiad a war a« Aaaa:Boote- sBd tile aa saawid, p.aGc aid Phihaaa r ------- -—

ffAOorrs

be has had his high school work and we fed we are
capable of doing work in an efficient maimer. We
base the busmess qualibes of giskig the rhir^f of

latbcr

that is H son wd

Piay — aparta aad kuurc

-

It is only a few days unt3 you will mal#> your

Reymomd Thomtma f«
Serriee Ou Ltaon
fi Sft. BaTKond Tbomas. sou <X

For First Class Phunbiiig and
Heating Repairs and Supplies
Esthnates on New Work
or Homes
Cheerfnlly Given

En^h Plmbing and
Heating Coa^iany
•IT W.

PhoweSF.3

^ Blaif. Bartara_F*atey. Brelah ■etTtha_Riidue._ Cotleen Itontw I
Cay Lewis. Otel Xkite Ateites.
Tboae with perteet irwiii In
CWley. WiUa GoOey. Betty GOrecord m the smwd ermte or
Baymoad Atkins. Joyce Bnclkte.! CsiiriilL Fitodb
Marceila Flamisy. Shiricy ^Rie.lanl Aiteins. Ardhh BiiMcn. Georae
ChartoWe Kidd. Peart iS4.wwi^ . Hiiew ii
Leroy Curtia. Ooctald
Mary Loui* Mewer. Joanite pet-' Cwn. G«-

'laimMRe!

BER-NARD (BUN) DAY

/Ha^^
malo^washers a^in!

M.
HieyH be here Boon!
V3S. new Msvtags wiU soon be eirateng ^ cfae
. productiae lice tgaa. Aad tfaevH be wetoers iter
live sp »the £os Mamg tradinon—batk
» irjuie ihc teow depenb^Oiir aad wrfiing Adhy
dm hzre aide Msrag the leader in tte low
ISUC1L7 acLL Ccaw m now ite md OIK sfi steoc dMD
—Ism whr s Msnig is woedt waidDS tee!

mmi

I eaa yoo a5ord to >t a G
sis slow yoD down? Dc. 1
AMi-Pate PSb have been bi
tec leGef teem tteae Otem

■ Anti-Pete F9b
i of a I I Hiitj te
w te the
^ . ■■•- ■ _
^
lDI-l^PuiFm.ma»,^
r of them aery thme Ittlo

; Items. Peariie SBdtte Stad^
the seventh srade on tte honor
roE are Betrr vnntema. Edith Cos.
Coim Qu^oi-trr, ->d Pi.rli.
Scute.

BUT THE MONARCH SUPPLY STORE IS
Prepared To Help Yon Combat Winters Blaste
To keep you wom this winter The Monarch Supply Store offeu a

—Take only a

xomplete line of all available types of stoves, in many price ranges.
We like to sec people set alone
—aid tee sooner some of teem
1 set ak»c tee betas-.

W. E. 'Biir MDCABEE
FOR SHERIFF

* EsdoNTC Msrag Fctenccf

If you need a new stove you will find that we probably have jmt
whalyoowanL Wbetbet you nse wood. coal, gas ot od for hearing
you may get the stove you need from us.
It s not too late to insulate for wiser—and we wffl be glad to s^
ply you wih the material at»«[»that will mean a savbg to you.
-Should ynu have trouble this wiser and your
freeze up or yote
hrSwatemnit burst, you will find that we ate Ale to take care of
ymr needs.

MARMN ADKINS as DEPUTY
WCX»Y HINTON'S

MAYTAG COMPANY

k

A M>1 &U Bom C«t; Kd. i.r hv t
VOTE FOB TBE1»

MONARCH SUPPLY HORE
BoyCoeAne

-a-;-*' . ■

ir» Jm A Matter W Time. Says
Sumey Of M. S. C. Campus Clocks

ROWAN COUKTY NEWS

______ thr^ out
w^ndo^l K ^-re■
5oi=« £«m the TminiM Sebool: A Soor-ebo.

H.™.* you «*«d ho«r e^■et7-, Th,
body's been fripmc lately »b«it. 3uUdic,

scr^i 'T the ■ •

A lae supper. ;

prese=-.ad by

:=r;= ™-5,ai|25;£:sH-SS3:&'H^3
I to malt^ it I
juet wliat toe tionbie is.
,<0!—*^ «■-»«.- stow. Sinee^W. But it it's toe other wai CttoT 9
We wok oor aid fatthku Wv'
“ *1* Sa-nce
hue
___________________
.t.
sopt;
Alarm and owned tram Fields r™Mb.K
f^f*»** one-third ot the time.:_sc^'
HaU el e»ctJy 2:22 p. m. Wed-.rwwild be hard to say juR when
^ Hack went 0 tor 5 := the *
=esday. accordiB* to the clock *ien« teaehera win diffluas theLi
a ti* FieWi Hail office. Down- critsoes.
' *.

“SHasST" :E~iS=!S:S-2-H':jrs^

tower elonestary xndes. with the •
usual amount of interest to home tor —■«»"»»»»««*=?«»»« ceme fratn
economics and ranwneraa: teach- P'=nfM« ladiaiia^acd Ohio, with•9:4S A3L ___and some
axn»calls
nibfor
for^ysical
TdtTxieal some also ffmn l^cas. ?lew MexedscatioD t«t^ for boto boys • tm. flehraska. fowa. and MkhrEati.
—11:00 A-M. tnA fH« awH muyf f»-»HPi^ twts. Xo <-aH« b37e COBie frOCT th«
N- y. p. s...............
.AM P2X. tosmusental and vocaL Ttese muthera sta^ wtat tiw
Him Mahaia Goodwtor Pres.
toe
of toe social seenees.
don of Florida and Vuwnia
.
^^7^7% «„

KSS\^.:;:::::i5Sp^
Wednescay Eraime
r
=u=«

ZORA TRENT

ffei^

MAGISTRATE
To Serve District 3

Alkii-Seltzer
' - t ^

J^r^_ °J

the'b^

A Qm^fUd Wa. /or thr Job
it was topped. The same thin*
Marvin Prewin. who. to j taemben ot the «L-*e staff.
One sypie^ day teoaaht a esU
___
..
.
• f.twr, .T.rr.wt..~A .fc^ T....:...
- r^i ./ ea ^-4.— .._____
r uiuueiu A am
Soes for the <me to toe euditnr- ^ atrachteed toe Junior Can-la-.to a totol of M sntoena en- from Decawr.
: a telegram
turn. Ii;r Wn tiw
tane in'
^o«i J«y» Crosswaiihe roOed.
from Kevada. Masouri; and mail
there eVery tune Tve
tor ^ Wdliazs Cbeto
the last three years;
Alter a toort toit which
The Traimn* School
>wnttep by Lois Ann Carter and. class
cl«k was way off. too. It wasi®**^ ^ several mgnbers of Psyttootofy. with IS people
five
awi A-a«-l** '^*®**'
short , rolled
*sn*jno«of toe rmt of toe Breek‘****’*** ^
<»»«»«» ««*- Pemsebakm. bead of t-te departTO THE CITIZENS CW BOWAM COCNTT;
with It
i: brin« **”
randidatrs. outlinm* mest of Scimee. has 24 members
to his dam to Bnceate and His
them an up to tU standards every
platform,
I amju baaonhly rtiwharged midia' of World War 5&' 1 aito am sot drawing a
hour.
i Tito pracram was
tuRtod EUa O. Wilkes Ot the Geocraptay
K to eamialTtoa to insaceai bpstandFrankly, that's mx mriy M ovm to the Seniors whom canrfl- depwtment is eomtocsef a claps
«• etaea* enuaud br toe isahdlitr of Captata Citiqfcetl to maintain order with a Militia
bwi on the whole as I csqiected.. datca. Barbara Shals- and Har- at South Amcnenn Geography,
Cmapany at 57 men. restating to dtooRtor and lawtoaitosi so extensive ami grave that
atondueed;
rm diaappoented. Botthar*!oU TMtartaw.------------------—• vuh 15 tondente. The largest of
- - - to send Gen. Marshto with legolar army troops to lupprem it I
by DIdey SmfEtos and Don BaO- the four rWes is a das* in Pubtoe way
saw toe n
a stranger mSitBry imce at toe dtopoml of toe Govmmw to soch
mn.
' he School Mutoe havinc 2i mesnd toe 14MM iBtecy K. H. a by <nga
y^toetet
ben.. tanghs by Mr. Xarvtn K.
unit to it and served a
violence to toe Scam with dWd a
injnty of a sagte emmber ad w

VOTE FOR fflM

J& NERVINE
FiSSJSr-JS;

Let’s AD Vote
-For-

J .

'■,.1

'

JIH BROWN
FOB

CORONER
A Friemd f Emerjh^ ~ Expt

by toe Jun-'CMVt Of t
ton. toondnad by
ceseusmies. BOI Badvx^ Bafain
This was foOeirad by group s
The Ctont oW Appata last Fri
tog lad by Ceraldtoe J
day upheU Jcaa K. Lews’ right
Alter a dtort Wlk by Don BaO-. to na M rw...—
sm. toe Saim r»nrtidatn dettv-; far Oremt Jodge in the EUtottered their torwhee.
M«gan-Car» diattict by aflSrmTbe raQy ended with a a
07(eal at Cattectsburg whe
dana led by Ja IfoGrade-.
I ruled October IL that Lewis was
Fcltowing wdtool ^Wednesday a “le^l resident" ot the district
afternoon, toe bCnstrd Oub bdd for toe purpose og making toe
-ts try-outs tor new mesnbera. 1 race.
To rpsaJifr tor admicance^
O'Heal in rftfidmf the case dis
ub. a canoidato is required'&>'^Btoad toe nsit bran^ by Judge
eancc. etc. The m«ibess Lytm B. Wejb of West liberty
vote mcrelly.
A three- who 2=roagtat the aoton as a "cititourtos vote is required for ad-.sen and taepayer" todrsermtae it
mUUimu. Thw iBolw *flX he toe Dentoeaw Imd a keel nomiannomcal Prsday and the Uiitta 'nee.

a

StatemerU of Judge Bradley
To the Voters of Rowan County
k ■ aeiy a few days eeii yoe nake yoer choice of < ‘toocapjAe
Jadge’s office of the Rowaa Coetoy GierL
llii if the eae toportaot office of Rowan Gnaty. The first essmtial to
look for ia ikooang oae to occupy this office is gealHicatiiats to do die job.
I have bees a stadeat of the Hor^ead State Teachers CoOege and a
teadier in vaims sections of Rowan Coantj far 18 years. Furthermore, I
tore hadLm year experience as admiaisbator of the hnsaess of Rowan
Coenipr’lhese give SM a knowie^ of the needs of the County.
I hare saperrisrd n road pragram this year far Rowan Cm^ dmt is
aneqoled by any in the past This program has only begnn and if yon
choM me as yonr next Connty Jndge tUs pnqram w3 be completed. 1
have a my cemprehensiTe and progressiTe program which rcadm emy
sectionofdieComityaiidlhaTe^hoBedy, imfastryandabXty to com
plete it The State is worhmg with me and w31 do so m the fntiK Ton nnderstand,'unless harmony exito between the Jndge and State, diere can be
very little accomplished. There bare been many fommaniliet opened ap
that bare been i^ted for generatfans. I bare already sbawa the peo|de
ofRowanCamdytbatlamqnafifiedto fansdate and complete Oe GOOD
ROAD MOVEMENT far Rowan Comity.
I fartbermoR pledge the retarafag reteraa erery consideratfan and
assistaiice m be^mg tbm m every way pomade.
IbareabidedbymyeatbofofficeaBdfakb^attendedtnthednties as yonr Conaiy Jndge. I am pledgmg to yon GOOD GOVERNMENT
which is the fanndation of onr chnribes and schools is wJ as the care
aad safety of anr sons and daagbiers.
I urge yon as a dfixea of Rowan Caotoy to go to the pOs an Tnesday,
Hot. 6,18*5 and cast yam rate far me aryanr next CaptoyJbdge.
HImeiectedtolhmafEce,lpledgetoynnthesamefakhfdaBdmIng efiwts m serving yon as m tk past

UmiER IRADLET, Cpmly Jndge

dlWAshfo thbt rnquirnj aoc«
tone to diasipote than banka oRfinaffly Mb
Amnristion at the Federal t.«~i m—n- ^ ^

r^.pmp

>«»lalile
t vital
II S to rJwn«-..-r Biitoi Mato^ it to^ pm.............
vid'BmtogteT cffibbtaL Be
has two buds to band. Wonder what toeaes the third tord to? It is stated to pobUe
^Mtoere to a mrplas of IMOO ofSM* fo apemavT. His ^ Humber X POrs him a
monthly salary at approximately S3SOAO. wifo special quarm separate from oviit-A
men. Perhaps toey have toMogtvpuU with toe powm that
cent. Mr. Lestm Hogge annoOnreri to toe local papm that be
County Annraey. prior to my ffltog to toe primary. H he wants to
am
olSce without betog elected HTMSFTF. he to weB known to toe people of Bowan
Cmnny. having served as Circuit Cieefc. Mcwi lueil C3tj Clerk.
<------- ■- City Attorney mto Cmmty Attocney to toe place <d Ida sb. Hw't be had
When baa he been cat at yib^ efliee stoce moving to Miarlua J. He was City dmk.
when saving waa <kme in MCMfeHKAD. which tanUs the sfisttoetom of benv toe C«LT
COCMTY-SEAT to Kenmc^ witoaot a foot of FBEE PAVTO. dm mstire citot being
ebartod to the property ownsx. A nei^hering eouBly seat' has three straeta of exmc;^ with curb and storm atmeis heeof toar^ to ^ fax owi^a. I had ctoarto
the sewei line firm the enurt besne to the mato street mwer. maktoc
Bbie toe eomtoethm of dm b
eat my
e to toe buifaltog e
e for toe jailer was conayacled
aionvide toe jasL The buifaSng eommittoe then was cBBpoHd of Jod» Charles S. J»Bhito. Clerk C. T. Altcey and myaOl. The stmm t—^ Bowan omnty,
---------------------------- - EOiottvOto and'
Farmers and the voting bonaa toe the direct imuh of tl
directed toe spending <d asany thoostotob of dtolars of V J*A. funds on the rarai reads.
The birth of Senior Ijmitoiysit Hogto. Oetobe- A 1517. made an addition of one fas ^ li« of dtpmdente of his Cstoer to snppost erf his erempcisn fcmn znilitBcy .pwW. toat^-T
tog World War No. Land left hinitoiflfBee when ItoWtod to toe navy. «wn f '
elected County Attorn^ mie at isf ISrst objeedves was to put toe coun^ sto a
basis. The vouehos
e then adltog for 73c on toe dollar and had bem te
yea-*s. I Jouad
_______ ^
praxttEtattly S11.CN30 and a halanre due from toe .rtoinng treasurer, both cf wtoch I
csifocted and the Ccun^ has been csi a cash aasis ever nnee. I defestoed a sub in toe
Federal Court for toe mcmer wasod of sore
S4A.000 aito prw.-eeted a recoWyV
iong as 1 was s office. A judgment was entered igamst toe Bowan County Board of
^■
a for S8.000 wr:th inttoest far four years
L 1533. s Mt. Sterling a few
days before I came into office and I had it set astoe and I fouito a man not living to tim
County drawing 575 a mooth and had ban disefaai^d. I don't believe to ——
too many membms of toe anw family to pulOie affirm In my father's ^miiy vere
three hcy»—two were to the army—toe other to the navy dunn* Worid War No. 1.
I am toe only one that has held office. Mr. C. B. Practm has five bdtUe bars app>.rMa.»r
to this victory medaL Mr. Ixste Hog^ is aimey for a imnk and Lieutmiafii Hbgge's
unde was Tieasurer at Bowan CotBOy when the S30A00 was stolen and toe S40JM0
d m feur years ami taxpayex of Bowan County are paying this with iuercst to

kiJL^u totoJSiS S*aSdSS«5'f

The Bowan County bstn are dead and toe remaindm at as booorahiy dtotoarged
soldiers went where orderad and obeyed the >«tler of supenor officers. Among toe
Bowan Ctamty voeans of ail wars to their credit and tonwr there never has been a
sladter or desdrtef. T m\ite a conqiarisoc g1 my suIiLary service and preftosiosal rec
ord a-to toat cf Hon. Lester Hogge and son. Judge .VLie W, Young
-Tae
people When prtperiy .stormed wOi vote cofrecily If Senior Lieuttnant Hog^ had have resigned his comnassioa to the aavy a: a
wawanie stse. shed his uniform and rvto-aed to Bowan Couitty azto rmtaned toe du
ties of toe office of County Attorney himself. I intended to qpit toe race. Not tor any
suhsandai reason twt for saittmenai reasmis only. G«ieral Boy Easley is runtsm* for
Mayor of Lmiaville. but be resigned and quit toe service matry mMv.t4.< age and
before toe
and several other of&ers have done toe «»m«. Tim war s over and
an Item appesred to toe Bowan County News last week stating that toe Lieumiasx
was here on a IS day leave showm* no intmtions to give attmtioe to toe duties of tos
office to Bonn County. I know two Bowan County fathers whose
:c TEE NAVY
made toe supreme sacrifice and toey are not drawuig a pension ncr are toey
few a public office. Whoi be gets his discharge, be can have it r«enpria.j :c zse office
of Counij Clerk, free of charge, and anyone can see toe batte he has hem to and dm
dgtlngtntord service, d any.
I am a eandidafo for the office of CAu^Asoraej toe MYSELF and intend to con
duct a oignified campaign I hate givTBi you\'ih<anr:ai .reasons for voting for me and,
wtU give penonal aacnomi to toe duties of the office. In dm gnduanng
at
Law Scztooi as one of toe two represenl^ toe clam 'toe subject of my addees was
"The Consceitwn of toe I^n.tod Sate».^‘,The County Attorney is toe legal advw of
ture mind. I pranae toe people of Bowan Ownty ConstinRaacal Covernmmit. U you
wish to make my seivke availabie to dm County, stanq

OsriBg m the faM M my offfiie and Bkkary. without ioNfraBee.'the ottee
4Rypr«eBtaBilp

W. M. PBOCTOB.

suit

r'.

Avmue. Pvt. Vice is stationed at
Ft Knox.
vri«. Leota Prather and Harold
Pvt Gerald Vice was the week Prather, ct Dayton. Ohio, spent
end guest of Miss Franiiie John last n-eek-end visitmg friends ;n
Morebead.
son at her home on Fairbanks
ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

nwndar. Norember 1. IMS

JIM BRAMMfR

KK,KA Will Be
Held In Ashland
November 8 and 9

H,.
Mr,. SU.O.
Classes To Be Dianissed Thursday; dridge last
week.
Outstanding Speakerjp On Program;
S^eel News
Morebead Banqnet Scheduled At 5:30

Will Make Rowan Coiintj a Good

JAILER
Let's keep our conrthouse and grounds in a
sanitary condition.

win

^

^

ed at 3:00 p. m. on Thursday.!
........
the 8th, and the students will,
have a vacation until Monday
morning. The Morebead i^nner.
which is held eeifo year in con
nection with EKEA. will be held
Hr. aial Mrs. Willie Caudiil and
in the Henry Clay K>td on Thurs
children. Carolyn Sue and Harold,
day nigbt.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jessie CfOgA number of outstanding edu<wy in CRiio over the week-end.
to appear on
Mise Stanlyn Bumgardner will
foe programs of ttie conference.
Paul Manning, chief of foreign
for the Mutual Network
and a prominent radio ccawnentarepoter and author will
speak on the subject of “Back
Stage in Foreign Capitals", and
Dr. Stephen Dugan, director of
the Institute of International Relations at New York and an
SmOkAT. MONDAT. TOBMAX
thor. Icetorer and world figure in
NOVEMBER 4-8-«
intanetional lefottom, wiQ
on 'The Piopoeed ~
Office of Edocatfam.’
There will be a round table
from the Vatvm^ ct Chiagi
which wiB condwt e rafoo net
work tecum on foe tepie of
Skn Frandeco Cnteence _ _
World Peace." tUa group wfil
of Or. Mayomd
KrciWB-. Dr. Lonfr Wirfii.

SH.4RKEY

MILLS

LITTLE PERRY

a discharge
Ivan Sparks n
last week from the Army after
serving four years. He is now *at
home with Mrs. Sparks and their
small daughter.
Mrs. Stella HaU and daughter.

TRAIL

Happiness’^

tTJ-—. •Ig®

BATTSON'S
DRUG STORE

Little PCRT SAeel News
The Little Perry School
last Sunday at Cascade and Carter Caves. It was the first Jdsi»
there tor any of the students.
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey visited the
sdiool last Monday.
The UOIe Perry Seboet had a
pie supper last SUurday nigbt. Jt

Hill. alK) attended.
Ulysses Fraley, of Columbus.

for Health. Physical Educatkm
and Recreation, and Judge Ludle
Todd, poUcc judge of Huntixigtea.
West Virginia.
The asBOdatun is attended by
elemestary. high school and col
lege macbers from this seetton of
Vaughan is vice-presidait of the

“DnrangoKhT

BERNARD (BUN) DAY

And Hif Son, Roy Day,. As D^
—For—

County Clerk
»rt eo that they mMf five
Areaskias
Itipwaa CpoBty cHiang a ete—, ua^riag
His office wiD ahrays W ready to help yon with
VOTE FOB DAY

SUNDAY. agONDAT

“Lady on a Trail”

‘Along Came Jones’

Mi-aiTsi MtttcniM nzm

Pfe- BiU Fraley, son c£ Mr. and
lira. McKinley Fraley, is home on
a 45-dey furiough. He niuraed
from oversees only e
time
ago.

Earl Lee Boggess, of Grayson,
visited friends and rdatives in
Mrs. Eunice Cedi visited Shar-i?«^,“*
Morebead
Saturday.
The annual meeting of foe Eastern Kentucky Education Associa key sdioot Thursday afternoon.
^
_____________________ ___
tion wlU be held in Ashland on Thursday and Frdiay. November 8
Edwin Dehart is ebsmt from
and 9. The sessiota wflt be conducted from the audUorium of the school because of illness.
First Vethodist Churdi at 18th Street awl Carter Avenue,

coiiw

Vote for Jim

Maude Jane, were busines visitin Ashland Saturday.
day morning for an dperatioa.
The Thomabun family were
A shower was given ter Mnt
Grange City over the >
Lorene Snap and Mia. Irene Mes
visiting BCrs. Effie Ratliff.
ser at their home Thwsday eve
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Eldridge ning. They received nieny lovely
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eveett De-j
Witt last Wednesday evening.
Versie Hamm preedied at
Pvt Chester Ellington is homeij^
Sunday
--------- on a fifteen-da^
furlough.
^
^furlough.
(evening.
He will hold ----------meeting
Pvt Ralph Swim has received;
Sunday in neat month.
« honorable diacharge from the:
^ ^
.

D.D.T. Is Here
“Gay Senorita”

“Tlie Cheatertf’
••••«
SATVEBAT. NOV. M
“Riders of Dawn”

lalieOwPiigfifr (r<
BOOTSv Ban Baad
BED SHEETS —
Daa Bipcr evade . . .
Hea*a
AIX WOOL OVERCOATS
QUaT ROLLS Eaoagh far Oac Qidh . .

81»
45'

THE
BIG STORE
“5tfOe On Ratroad Street*

“Beantifol Cheat” “Vainpire’s Ghost”
"BRENDA STAB RRFOCIER-

Mocabee Issues
Final Statement
BECOME A BETTEK
PLACE TO UTE IN

m

A
TO THE VOTEBS OF EOWAN COUNTY:
Now that the campaign ia about to cioae I d^e to
again expresB to each of you my sincere appreciation fw
the words of encouragement and pledges of sawort that I
have received at your hands. EegardiesB Of the
Af the
of
th* election
Aleetion I shall always cheriah
cherish in my heart fond
mrtnories of the many frienda that I have made during this
'^*Weel that 1 should again renew my
ed, to give you an adminiatration of the office that wUl
meet with the approval of every <^en of the_ county.
shall, at all times, be ready and willmg to e*^ evei^ ^
A»t in IDT Dower to see that the laws of our
are rtgi®-

vote as his conscience tells him and aasur
Aall appreciate any effort in my behalL 1
Very respectfully yours,
W. E. MOCABEE,
BepubUeaa Caadidate for SherilL

f
.V

5^ :
*

1.

r ofSc kadets hi developins
^|VIS {MBcHcat guide w31 asni
* Tira- piw— 1* an one more evidence af Am eewee <rf rcepoweihUity
mSfy and cBiMttiT^ for the

tatWBnwrf of K»tu=kj-.d to
Dli^ribotM-rf
1^
j,
„.d women mfaiootod in pnblic otoin uA OOpW MU bo ..
«• «o ot out locoi oflkoo far omujqoe to «od.
T ;
■

^

KENTUCKY UTIUniS COMPANY

CIVE TO ROWAN COUNTY S WAR FUND DRIVE

Washington D‘i9est:
Veterans’ Administration
Has Capable Leader

S»at>B.
SHV IBweiiaas ehe ta M etavB
k -tte Mawt beafaMM la the
eedl* wUch la hew t^ dMoriha
Te sen Oiaar Mein Brsdtey
of Oa awta mm aad
WM iaat stntduBC it Brak
Pyla oan ssM: If I ceoU pkk
■9 tm mm la the wotU far lay
tehw onept wy ewe Dad. I
eeaM pfcfc Csawil Omm Bradley
er Geawal Ihs Baenbeww;. B I
hirf a MB, 1 would Uka him k n
m BradWy er Oa Iw adeiwL'’
Ermk was a pretty ka« Mta «d
thoa^ eC that whM «M eC tad>
Iwthmt^liB ril.wid
■wwAawvkda■ ■■amrkwMAWwas
he M tiM thw had a
a ittBi^itm oat wtth ke
I fsaad a aaathw hsafi. wiry,
karkgsod aridhar. whooe eyea
twiakkd hdghtar «aa tha four
Stan ea hk eaOw. fiA^, yw
-aad rn ha*u a wnad about diat
a Bdo ktw. Btt 2 tead out
II SI -I’-y elaa. I toattl oat why
ha oa^ to ha aUa to ran oaa
af Or haxdMt kba fa tha gown.
ML Aad ra admit, ifaht off,
ft
obaoA tuD good to ba

thetleor-Go ahoad,-said today, tofady
ncallfag, I laUgiiu, — at tha
attaeka fa NeeMBdy.
-rn bkck year biIta.-*Mid to
That ww a hoM M a dUtonat
cAm.
-Tea wfflT- Mid to GomraL
-An right, aad tt yoB do that,
rn go to to PnaidaBt wito my
raaigaatka. Hell get tot or find
a meaas to stop you.- (Period.)
We an kiww about to Goarnl’s war record—fa Tmiifa, on
to Normandy
Mag
to bedgerowt, whera ha Musbad
a gateway at SL La iriiich made
Patton's Ughtahig drira poasibk.
But wa ton't know anck about
to man. Moat of as didn't know
bo was from Mkaourl aad fator
M8R of aa might haoo MMoeta*
that tot WM to raaaw why ha
was picked, although the Pratodest said it WH bMBUM ha wBgad
a WoU War D aohto to toko
Mra of to waato sd WmW Wm H
Mterana. Now wa too aemo
othM raaoeas far belkaiig (hat
to ehtoea was protocated au arias
advice aad k gtong to proa* itoelf
a fortaaato ana
On tha ham imi I sUa. ft k
baeaam todky haa mtollilmd a
record aa aa tomiiiliti'itia Bo
provad tot k the anuy ma) had
to aeumea to iM to «hhd fault
in to vatar

was fast tt graw aa

ililiHiTi iittirrl’T Aitofaeiawaa
MothM tansa far faia. fa was
Inat aa vtot aaamad a a«y aonnd
tbaary. Ltok talm Ik MrricM to
to iitoiaa Pbr fatoanee. smaD
lyfaBttk
■a aail «at ha thsa^t ft was
lha «ma wn an faba aah aa
Wo. Aad toaa k ttaa theory sa
Noad, gat
Om r^ maa to headI ap mA
teetkfL Third. gi«« Um fnB iw
Ri—fWmy to act ea hk own auBOW, a

to with )

srr '' “

I to ro-

fato, tt wsa III inM| to have
atmag fand to WaAgtoa. Tha
raanlt was faat to grip «f that
band waa M
tot to wbok
system was erampad.

of that branch
myself—oltbougb
ruBBing a platoua ku^ mmizig
*°««r7'good dsal lika tfaa army,”
he onawerad. “Ton have your
atafC. Tea haou say 20 oaetioBS.
mA with a tpec^ ftmctton, workfag mxiar your efakf of staff,
flaoetfasea, df eoursa, yoo groap
womm of tha fanetfana, but tba or-

funaar poHey. Now -ifs faring
to veteran to faa boqiitaL- Hrisg
hka ^ ran M plana fa aa waergaatf, hat hnog him to a wan——wufl minippad cantor
whooe Bm and uepurtoBoe wSl Atrad the hot fatso fa fa ma^
da. wbM ba Mda wpm^^md

Aad hew, I aritad, do yoo dKMMa
lha aan to bnd up tbeaa yaBooa
aettoltiaf? Hk answer eaoto back
aritheut tba lightest hrsitatton.
*T efaeoaa a »-f, first for hk
fmSi:
■bllty, aeeoBd tor hU loyalty-oaA^
Thm fa Elm ksrfaga UO impfI erant heaTlIy on tba loyalty.
CM loyal men M ability aad yoo'va army thd would b^unfaiskahk.
gaaa a long way toward solring We-d brook ft dews fato oatpo aad
your pnblems fa any orgaaisa- diviaioim at leasL*
And ae faat fa what waa doBB.
■OA aouDded pratfa good to
But first ha made a ahazp ckas■a. fatt what about the preaent
Btaatka where, after aU. thara ags batwaaa to medicSl Mgaaisa.
k alwBW a Coagreaa m Capitol tks aad to tMt of to MtkttiM.
Sin. a Congress with censtitsents Be created a new ofSee, "Acting
who have eotea and sons of whom Sniaeoa Gesesal of the Tototant’
Aad he ap
waat Joba. 1 asked tha Gaaani. Adnunktoatka.*
what about poUtiesT A didn’t pointed the beat man ba knew.
«w worried. Be
«at be Major General Paul Bamaey Haw
ley, who bad besB chief mirgsos
far to EuiupeBB theater aad fad
an oatataafang Job.
And Imra I womkr if theta
tory I picked up h
wasn't one of thoea tmpcctast nnr end of PennsylTi
whidi bdpad. Bradtey's aiddia
A ceetafa Congreanun got a name. Nelam. k for a wdl-iosed
hot latter toom a eonstitueiit wha family physicfas. And Bradlay'a
lad been find trim the Vatenns’ fatorihiiiM k attadad te fa hk
Admteistnticm. Ne doubt with intorsat fa to pbyfaeal wdfaia of
lua canaa. Ha hot-footod it op to
tha General and spoke, aa iagkdtofad
latati oftan da to oftifialA with
rnufadarahla Tigor.
that hfa tnops wosld mtOcr to
*1 want the mm ta-Und at frwadeaauBttfaapoMibk. Babaa

IS lainiiljii miiftilaiidlin if “"i

Tte GtBMal w« po«a bat Sony.

B A R B S ■ w » fcy Bmmkhagm______I
MahoMd wto to to aouatafa.
Tim Mikmk wmt to MacAifass.
TktA tt aaama e^ fair to

AfaST
Tbb
ladia’ bfflfold
taming drivats license, otor
ideotificatian, pdctnres of
timantai value. Reward- Mrs. W.
W. CofamaB. 215 Ftening AvrLOST
nue.
>
P44
Black, leatbcr baUbU. etcbed in
gold. S8J0 in cafai iri iL Howard.
FAisa
Mrs. D. M. HblbrtMk, phone 365
Do you have aa true, sweeper,
—«S8 Ctdlega Avenia.

So rfartfkd Ada accepted i

9srBAUKHACS
Ifmn Aaairwt
Ha stood by hfa torkiim
-If yoa dsaX rn attaifc you oa
rMlSRfflkiA

■om FOE SALE
Modem S-roms bouae with bath;
dectnoty; 1 acre land. Call Cus- one 1.
p44

$2 brinff yoa the Bowan County
OmMBifiedRmtea
News for a fun year. An the
Eadi insertfaxi, per word.........2e
news about all the folks in
Diaplay naartfied Advertiaing. per £iwan CounV- Where could you
spend $3 and receive yearSOnteum dtarg^ each

Ca«l BnOey B» F<dfcal; Iiibrat
hi Tomsi; Adiw Slmr His Ahilit.
„ AdmiMsar Hm BiK Job

«Ut«Uktte&
M Wt N

(LASSn.ED

A^t of Sow TMhaB ato had
M to^^Mrstefag^toto
eater mes’e afato. Aad faia fad
moia far to calves than if faey’d
takas to eeafac price off of vmL

Asltodbadceserafawdeeadaa I base ajojid ea thb touto
Ptodoetfas of tsfato beak fa
dna aphara. to only faisgs I •tin bfaifad demsBd. But thm
ragsd bM to ha to thfags I ■ta atm Bwra of to otos kiad ed
•IVE -TO nOWAM CeUWTY-ft WAR FUND DRIVE

carry an avanaUe____
afao basa a limitod mmibs of
radio betterica. PERHY RADIO
SERVICE, At
. Msin St, Moruhesd. Ey.

150 ACRES
OF THE BEST LAND
IN FLEMINO CODNTY
Will Be Sold
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

NOVEMBER 7—1:30 P. M.

FOR SALE
Walnut dining nm aiite. Excrilent ccnditaL See Arthur Blair.
315 Wilscm Avenue.
p44-5

able. Moae WOey at Woody Binton Maytag Co.
c43tt
f WA.NTBD
ni^ of lifetime supplying DDT and other profitable
ers in Rowan
products
County. No expsienee or capital
required. Must have auto and good
Permanent. Wnte
wire McNess Company. Dept.
Freeport, m.
p44-5
Ladies' puree, centaining money.
See Lindsey Caudill. 426 Sec
ond Street
p44

DO YOU WANT TO
Sell, Buy or Trade

REAL ESTATE
We Can Help ton
We have
to^t lUigkily and farma.

Lyda Meseer Caudill
Phone 2M
191 2nd St
Hcrcbeed. Ey.
BLANK 1MERD»>
Blank deeds far sale at tbe Rowan
County News. 10c eariL
ctf

LOST
Ladies* Bulova watch with black
band. Betweai 10 cent store and
Bishop’s Drug Store. Rea-ard. If
found rebxra to: Bessie Ison, ElTO soMTOsi WHO wans
iktlviDe. Ey.
p44
ONE OT THE MOST
beautiful wriMwg
DO TOT WANT TO BUY
IN ROWAN COUNTT
A NICE BOBIE?

FOR SALE

LIVE IN
THE country

THIS NEW AND MODERN
HOUSE HAS EIGHT ROOMS
AND BATH — HOT AND COLD
RUNNING WATER
HARDWOOD FLOORS
EUL'i'RlCn'T
TEN ACRES OP BEAUTIFUL
LAND. ALL RICH AND FENCED;
LARGE BARN, GARAGE, POUL
TRY HOUSE AND rwtroawn
THIS IS TRULY THB IDEAL
SPOT TO VAEZ YOCR BORE.

PRICED LOW FOR
IMMEDIATE SALE!
This fa CBM of the ffarntt ttoms ad
real estate I have bad for sale

—Call, See or Write—

^ ^

*'Swl. 1345

U

W. E. PROCTOR

ELUAB M. aoG<a

• • •

Far C2re>k Cemrt Clerk

ALUS T. SOfaRSEX

Fee JgOer
2AMBS H. BRAMMER

RILET CUNR

FOB SALE
Eight-rooD residence in Morebead.
Bath, llhndry - room, modern
conveniences. Nice lawn with
acre garden plot By owner —
Pbmie 348.
c44tf
EEPERT PLUMBING
For a pifanber who has been
journeyman many years, ai
can do the Job right call Cecil
Laodreth, phone 260. Estimates
on bcanes and new Jobs ch
fully given.
c44tf

PINE GROVE
Teda White has received a dis
charge from the Army and is now
at home witb hk faniily.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Blanton
mwAM s business trip to Ashland
las week.
Mrs. Milton Evans, Jr., visited
relatives in Morebead Sautrday
and Sunday.
Miss Susan Davis was the Sat
urday night guest of Miss Louise
HbD.
Mr. ud Mrs. Clyde CaudUl were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. EmmL*

PROGRESSIVE TICKET
We are authorized to announce:
LESTER BLAIB
I a candidate far Police Judge of
[orebead on the Progreasive
Ticket at the November 6 electiim.
Pine Grove School wish to thank
ttw patrons
friexids of
school for their cooperatian in
helping to mafce the Hslloween

LUTHEK BKIDIEY
FOR OUR
COUNTY JUDGE
Anu I who wS be in pc
with mr state atfanmista
and better schools.

B to work in han
1 to fet better i

“VOTE FOR HEVr
Tt« Bopila nd teeriia- of the

ONLY TWO WTTRe FROM
MOBEHEAD — WITH ALL
cnr CONVENIEHCQ

LOCATED EAST
ON U. S. 60

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

The Rowan County Nws is authorized to announce the following party and social a success.
es candidates at the November 6 ffnerai election:
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hall got
le lucky number in the cake
walk at the party. Emmit Blan
demoo ts
REPtBUC4NS
ton was the winner in the ondy
guess and Mrs. Lula WbiU get a
box of candy far being the pret
tiest girl.
^
Per Ceoty Fedgc
Den Brume attended the regular
LUTHER BRADLET '
BILL CARTEE.
meeting of tbe Pine Cfove 4-H
aub Friday afternoon.
Fee 8hem
Charier Hall and Miss Doris
SAM L. <»BN
Sparks were viators at tbe school
Friday aftemoan.

stove, w^le ken. percoutar,
alarm dock, tottster. lamp or
motor that is out ed order. We
fix everything. 24 boar service

To fully sattle the Schwartz es
tate, the farm of 150 aoa will be
sold et public auctkB <a Wednes
day. November 7, at 1:30 p. n
the premiaes about three milca
ingsburg-Mt Carmel m^way.
This is one od the best farms in
Fleming Coun^ witb good im-ements.

POUnCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

19 ACRES LAND

Ashland (HI & Refining Company

fai aearfield

1409 Windiester Aveirae
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

One MUe fnan Mm-riwad
Thia home was constructed two
years ago. and is new
Bectricitr. Good well, good gar
den. On good road. This
is being offered at a good price far
quick disposal. Act nowi
See
LE GRAIWB JAYNE
at the
MIDLAND TRAIL GARACT
-

C43-4

FOR sale
Two eleetrie iiallni Piisilsj and
AirUne. Will trade tot good
typewriter. Arfie D. Goodwin,
Route 2, Mortoeed, Ey, near
Joe’s place on U. S. 60.
p44

LYDA MESSER
CAUDILL
"Dealer in Real Estate"

goo
wri

within 8 miles
d. provided it is
If you have anything
ivan County News.
c43tl

'QOOJE
Good Flour
for Good Cooks j|iy

Here Is Your Chance To Get
Into Something with a Fntnre!
I now hiring additional men in our Marine Department, both
I and non-veterana. These are clean, modem. Ohio river boats
iellent working conditions and offer good opportunities, both in
TO room and on deck. Some of the openings should prove eape• cially at^^ve to iben with previous Diesel experience, although this
is not necesaigr. There are also a. few first-class male cook openings
available.

1.

FREE ROOM AND BOARD.

2.

STARTING SALARY FOtf^^lIECKHANDS:
$1« PER BfONTH.

3.

vacation ALLOWANCES: WORK 20
DATS, OFT 10 DAYS (with pay).

SnKwdi, soowy while SNOW GOOSE HOUR

m a famtto with a^eriand hoDaeinves. They
Uke it becauae h »■ gratid, whdeMioie floor for
bddns the khid td biamiils and pamria sore to
iJtaaedm honay-bm^to h mmufamB.

AO applicants must pass ordinary physical examination and be at least 18 years old.
Write or apply in person at oar Employment Department any morning except
Saturday or Sunday. If you are a Veteran, bring your discharge with yon; if net,
and under 21 years of age. Birth Certificate or School Record must be presented.

GROCER'

'

■

m
e w^ r^ftort u XastmOr te 3

son »d' a« Ite-.-

»««KJMaEc.

omL

. f,
«
,'ff™
»(E-aBtetr*...^
Ma. SmB> r.«aL Dak aB»;,aia. 3oc» »■ &* pna

» Hir Fnoi^ /«
T^ cra*e vm a soft iiack
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^s's
^ htmar. Sic w
1
•imtae sat arti inas a
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^ iMt 1
TTje Bom CciBtxy TtaMc *
, a. C.
Cca »ia saeet sx ■4w
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: gall -vtf aas 1
s Eraescse ?s««rs. Z2a
Mrs. Caed FJairr TUaefay. 3So- _______________ _____
_
! fL£rr7 fad Eisabetis
to»«dinT30p.ooT!«El»«
to ...ast
to :ast-svek
as to Ttfaa«
ito. 3C«
to
“*=« ^
_
toto.
CntB.

SCa.

Msx. term Etft. Jr, P>;kc«jBai,
t^h
«tf Tt
W. V*.
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>toM'

to r« Cto» ii«to

Mi. Bear /to HimUrr.
■
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-ayae. irtS 01c=wwa btf Sm^i

■

<fin« a»k pbee Ooatf 3 a, =»• «
O-i^aa Ber. K. S. tory.at- ”2L“
aeaCBd at die cg.enui.i^

i'aafie a» a» pas two Jtfrs.

,
[ Ifta. E ?. San and

d Mo. Eerte- Vtfb «:
s. ttttmiw .3i c»:ve HTi
!,
. »ostf to Miafbiij last MosdaM
Mr. »l lin T«ac were
™plujul at the Cdrve =11 w-..
.Soboiil
year.
'

LONGL.ASTf.NG
PER-M-A-NENTS

MtxW. ECrwaer«ertat=tf‘iaJ^=t;r-tao
- pie. Mrs. Gtfx: ra-^ ifcx.
: 3tfrL Mra. ?ail J. Beynoids. )
«id Mea C*^3^

Oasf Jccracc.
^ .icciacft. wee afao aseaf-to.
^ Sans was sacaatf a. Mere^^.fcegaraiTr^nni^Soool
war two rears a^ Far de lag
W mnnrtn oe *at bn t

BLVE BIRD
BEALTY SHOP
PHCBOcaas

Thn is mjr Ust apprml to the yt*as m thii dectkn. Myiea*eh«Ti^eipMttie3l«.Ia«aoy
I was ODiy able to see B iew of tbe volaB.
1 a^Mnlt oqr canse to you witb a plea that I be
jodged by my lecoid as yoor Gmnty .Altara^. my
ceoxd as a member of the anned forces* haWng
served for V/j years m the Navy, and my recoed
as a Gtizeo of this amity.

=^ -

s.r.r

I etoe rsa n nto ,

Tie bride's r

• ter

Jjaad tncie ,

A<Tc.r.t. SZ.
L*7 garaartft
=* Xary a( tt« sepeniasa

^to

and i

Hi*a Sriioni. wan apptfr os Ae '.
*■« be :

___

ASer^

K= « tlM

g:^ Zknsw nbbaB

»=* =

*™Wfc- OtaB. T!se -naiac »» ffg— Cwmmtw

cmmJb.

W«=anj Coined ol fl*'
Ctoi rti 5„ , ^ ,

____________________

Mm. FrmUy. TSft.
CmOTf. Bmddmm,

Mr. a=d Its- £. C. Hi.
Sait leKk. i-TnrTrfto> ^

V«ra>iW 13*

Eowiand. M.-*. FartkiiB «-T «*« Ifn. Bijah M. Hd^ Heand Mrs. c. O -etow and
^ Certtfig. St*, w. t,• “ ------- “
”- •-«
tt Q
-«WF tfd £ar-l aad
C.-5tf»er. Ifra. Were, q.«f^ 5^ Gareace Aim. M.-S. Boy
t anber. Mr. Xberr: L«___
Mrs. Ft** t ^.*.1^- e_
C«aete. Ifew 7 riTe.
» fctftf SPRC«S. saatfl
a«t.
Si
=*^
C«*T»eak-«»d. Mr. Atea
Mrs. Ceade^jaj die -1.—*
-----------------thee aw s we
win .-ea

!

:» to SMI, ctotofc —

I promise to be honrsT. sobs, aad hard work>
mg. If I am Reeled I want the people to fed free
to come to my office at a.iy tone for advice and aid.
I am asking all the mothers, fethecs* and 1
of service men to help me. I know yov boy's prabloos. His pcobloDs are mme becam I feoght ade
by side with him

L Ctftoy. Boate zl

I S-Set. Ibffwd ^c. an of Mr
Pit Bttoid C Oeattwana. «b 5?.
Beibel Haa. eS CMar-

I will be rfiicharged from the Nayy m a ferr
wceb and I wdl retm, as have the other boys* to
K»e oiy life as a civilian and dtben of Rowan
Omsty. I waot to live among the people I have
known all my life and tfame Mow so wdL kiimy
ambiliatt to serve yon ud make yoo a good offioaL

East End Bemty

Shop

ig ^ ~

Yoor s^ipott wdl be sinceicly apfjewiatnl

EUIAH M. HOCCE
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»T0 5
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*oeaa Puwc.a atf Mae
^le JewttS
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Mi*

jSee theNew Ford*

jtfr Haa
at be- h-into
p«ty Matdsy st^la a

toK Uaatir aRw twite aofale a walk Sx a
----- ---------- * vte
sta. Xr.( Mr. mi M.3. totter loisnl|

a-»^ « i to.W

_ ___________________
been nntf Oirto Gestrato.
Mr*. Eaaie BrbSMy mi Mr*‘ M«- Fran* Ketfa imii’MUi
Harsey Stttft •» Gnym. Ttfad * ^ !»<** :« Tbowtoy «w-ia
Mrs. D. B. fc«Ke Saitosy.
‘«*m
• shorn tor Mr. «Bd;l
Mr*
\L rioTj itet erwiMW Mr* Edw*d Tbma. Tbirty-fivein
te- a rSo 1 iLki' Tate web b*-:^^ ’■«* fnms. Me* Tb«s'^
Mr* luaor r«nin. gf to toe Jraer ^ LOte Sparto;|
te Haldman. The onpto reetevtf.

MOViNG
RIGHT
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tor a weeti Tist wtsk a*. *B.- Me. and M.-* Satpta Dadnc bbdil
WsiXx Hu«tf. tfd t»g•«*«»»•. Bte>- “
r»s ^o- toe we^-ead.

NOW ON DISPLAY !

AH [ AD
'

Iqcw &at tte .jMitfli ej ^ v.to»fcto ate aZl at mr ottB fan^ ft to dee
iBOeir to fao fate Ate yt» and oor
maay c&gr fa*^ iwtf bwn fBooiw
Btf, aad tho fact tfaat fafa atfanaxte
t.^ - .,-fctoto /--------. _r.
■^
at ito owB.

By *Bmay y*r tnfariili » *J «
w csBid, we bk«« BBtey gaw fanaani
■dhyeB,Bakzn9aztobanka^mfadillM a saKBl tote m yoor hoifa.
We want to aMoe yea faat yon eae
depend Bpqa our coBthnHdlaytety awi

The sev 1946 Ford is doc <mly the snurtest Ford ever boflt. hoc in every
the
finest. AdraacemeBts everywhere yoa look. Rich aad nomy cwo>4ane hiterites
— horsepower stepped op from 90 Co 100 ... new perfoniiDaee and /MUtewTwKwy
ease of handlTny. Xew sprinsim aaaore* a faU-enshinaed. level ride. Bkskn are

ERNEST BROWN
FOB

GraiH Gwri Oak

newly detegsed hydraolks. extra larte for qniek.aaieodi. qaetm^a. AzartBd the
block or aeroas Oe ewmtxy. here's a car yoall drive with inde*—and
CBjoyiDeBt. We eorfaOy invite yoo to c«e m and see it!
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ROWAN COUNTY- NEWS

jTIjey are buildtn* Jee-sawa -and,has bad perlect aneadance for tbe
Ohio, v-th Mr. and Mrs
s«-iR2f under the lar^ shade trees past two months. The students I Andy Thomsherr*.
I that are left standing.
i are: Ixuise Hall. Susan OaTia. and
|q. ^ u_ ahu
' The students have elected San-. Dorothy Sparks.
and daughter. Violet, of Newtowru
I lord Bradley as president and i Those who hat-e had perfect at- CMiio, wme the week-end guests
I Inoree Andersen as -.ice president tendance for the past month
of Mrs. McRoberts- parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Brno Lewaan. of of the
Fork Uterary Cub Claims Blanton. James HalL jand Mrs. James Fryman.
Hew Castle, Indiana, were visitors j for the fiiunh month of school
. Franklip Sparks, Ruth Evens. Nola
Min Syltha Fryman was die
last week at the home of bis par
.‘•Fay Hail'Rena Fay Sparks, Jo- guw ofjtiss Alice Reeves Sunday.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lew,anne Blanton, and Wanda White.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bailey, of
- The children of Pine Grove
Akron, %io. a.*e \*isiting their
planning a Halloween party for daughter. Mrs. Walter Reeves, and
S/Sft. Earl Lewman.
Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Evans and' Saturday night, October 27. EveryMr. and Mm. Claude Lewman. is
Mr. Beeves this week.
family of Muncie. Imtiana are one is invited.
Miss Alice Reeves was the Sat
urday night guest cf Mias Joy Mc
Guire.
«nd Mrs. Tbmnas Bradley, has re-/'
caved an
disdiarge' Mr. and Mrs. Oeo HaU. former. Mrs. Nanny Conn and daugbtar,
itmn the .Army. He served tar asJ^^^^Wesi Vir*inia. are building a
Buth. were the Sunday afternoon
Hiss Hela Reeves has been vis Suesta of Mrs. Walter Beeves.
r home here.»M»th. overseas in North Africa.
John Evans and Elmer Stacy iting Mrs. Monte Perry in FarmSdly, Italy. Prance, and Gerwnuam Skagn
ok
this
week.
Mrs,
Perry
is
dm
are at home, both having received
trip to Ohio last week.
Mrs. Mary McDoweU and Mr.
discharges fran the former Miss Mary Olive Purvia.
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Skaggs
S/Sgt CecU R. Coatiar, son i- and children visited Mr. Skaggs’
Fraud Whisman. both of the Wand i ^5“*? receiUy.
Fork community, were married! Mrs. Emmit Blanton and Mrs Mr. Allen Cooper, arrived honm tether at Clearfield Sunday.
Tuesday
fnm
Japan,
where
Mrs.
Mary E. Dalton and daughOctober 3.
' BUI Carte- made a busineas trip
has beat staboned for the pwt ter. Mrs. Cleve Nester,
[to Lexington let we^
several months. Sgt. Cooper and
MM Ferfc SeM News'
hatether are viaitnig now in BaLodis Bradley. Elmo Bradley.
Ftae Grave Schawl Newa
Edarard Anderson, GaU Bradley.! The newly wganized Pine Grove
aid Amy Caudill are on the honor 4-H Club took an active pan in
roll for the third month of schooLi the Harvest Festival Those who
Cpl. Hoscoe Bradley. Mrs. Elia won prizes were: Wanda White
Kirk, and Mrs. Caude Lewman 2nd prize on tomatoes: Lcui«
visited the school Friday after- Hall 1st prize on apron; Mary
- noon.
.Ann Hall. 2nd and 3rd prizes on
The boys are cleaning up a sec- pat bclde.'^: Louise Hall 2nd pr.ze
tk» of the school paiunds that cn Secreury’s Record Book,
has grown up in briers and bushes.
The eighth jrade of P-oie C.-^sve
wT’ims'

ISLAM) FORK

PINE GROVE

SMILE

HOLLY

Oover.
i
Ben Fraley has returned home^
fnan Blaine where be has been;
employed by the ——
Miss Joan Fraley speht Sunday
night with BCiss Janet Thompmn.i
Mrs. Lola Boe of Boyaiton, Ky.
is spending this week with bomother. Blrs. tJita Tbanpsoo.

Pvt. BiU Fraley of San Pedro.
California, is spending a 45-day
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mis. McKinley Fraley.
Mrs. Thelma MUler ^ott last
week-end in Londen, Ksducky
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Greer.
Lt saw.
iM-piWtl
Mrs. C. H. White
footbaR with the Fiisf Air Force.
diurch
at
Mor^wad Sunday Muni recently laturneJ tnna aj
night.
■ttour of duty in the Southwest
Prank Tbampsan. who is em- Paczfie. where he flew a B-S
pkved in Lewis County, visited Hitebell Re won the Air
bis temily over the week-end.
with Onkleaf Ouster, and is efS/Sgt and Mrs. Webb Stanford Scially credited with stoking a
of Danville, are visiting Mrs. Jap destroyer to the deorive bat
Stanford's parents. Mr. and Mrs. tle of the Bismarck Sea.
Arthur Gregory. Sgt. Stented
^ recently been discharged from
r on ioLt. Joe Lustic is
U>e Army after
active dute and will receive hia
months overseas,
diaeftarge at an aeriy date. He
Misaes Bonnie and Betty ThompKw were the Sunday gueste of expecte to return to Morebend to
and

wtiin
CC.Kahi>pDn«C«.

THE NEW 1946

HERBERT V.

MOORE
-FOR-

Representative

CHEVROLET
-SEE IT-

Saturday, November 3
It Will Be C-Day
Proved

All of the sterling quality, all of the
proved excellence in engmeering, in

Quality

materials and in workmanship whidi

Leadership
plus
The VoM af Kowa and Ba% CmnMks:
AsaC
ed IB doe wd&re of both Bom I attef Both CooBtT pe»pie I pledge sopport to the foi
I. Qeaa pove

t by tbe people, to be a «sr>

have made Chevrolet the first dboice
of motor car buyers for many years,
will come to yon in full measore in
this newest and most beantifal oi all

New Style

Chevrolet models.

Leadership

2. BL^-e atet belter roaiU
gebool eo

wttb Aereased

for uacktr..
4. IWH«Mnoffn<do.ofBdi«io>,Ptao,onl
SpMrh.
5. Improeed economy im G
6. Ada
7. Beitefer aU ponnible gtate aid I
fearily rehabilitatbig war TeleraBs.

Yon Pot It First In Sales
yitr Economical Transportation

yCHEVROLET/i r

II We Are Now Accepting Ordo’slj

i

For The New 1946
CHEVROLET

8. Improvement in law enforc

We Keep It First In Vafaie

tbrongfa cdoeal

wbo are willing mid able to work.

aad jobs far aB

10. Improvement of an Hate opetmed
11. Fair legiahciaw for all tnwpartali
12. Interstate reciptocal i
eoHrflawof«b
Mndeanda

Please Vote!

THE MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

East Main Street

Morehead, Ky.

in

-W':

A VOTE FOR THESE CANDIDA TES
FOR GOOD
ISA
GOVERNMENT
BALLOT
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY PROUDLY OFFERS THIS TICKET
— FOBYOCR —

— FOB TOOK —

— FOR YOUR —

COUNTY JUDGE

SHERIFF

REPRESENTATIVE

SAM L GREEN

WALTER BAILEY

BILL CARTER

Tbk dktriet ne^ aod desorres a asan is

BiR Carter » the people*s friend. A man who

Frankfort whe wiD fight for oar interest.

has proved that be is your friend, and wbo is

that be wm OHike a ffpod SberifL

Waller Bafley wiD do that.

— FMt YOUR —

— FOB YOUM —

v^fOR TOUR —

COUNTY CLERK

COUNTY ATTORNEY

CIRCyiT CLERK

MARVIN WILSON

ELIJAH HOGGE

ALTA PARKER
Alta Parker is the widow of the late Judge Dan

Marrm WUmii na4e «ne of the bfst Tax Com-

make an eves better Coanty Qerk.

— FOH YOCJf—

JAILER

ALUE SORRELL

booest and a trae friend of the people.

•^FOB YOUK —

TAX COMMISSIONER

RILEY CLINE

SotkB wiB Mfe rnmmm Cmm »

I the tioaaitm phu the

eMd, Jailer. He k, by Hftare, a likeable bat

*aet aad ability to make Rowan Coanty the
best Tax Camwisai—er it has ever hmi.

paUe, coarteons poblie serrant.

FOR YOUR CORONER

S. $. BOWLIIHG
Be serrcd yoa laRhfidly before. He win do it a

FOR YOLTl MAGISTRATE
(MSTUCT 3)

WILEY CONLEY
Eka a quJifieii mm for thu importmt pgaiiiaii.

You Won’t Make A Mistake

SUPPORTING THESE CANDIDATES

\

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
aCT
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r 1. IMS

ELUOTTVTLLE
If/Sgt. and HITS. Qetis E. James
are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mr«. Ora James while he is home
on a forty-five day furlou^
Mrs. Jessie Dickerson. Crbana.
Ohio, has recently been the guest
of BCr. and Mrs. Eddie J. Moore,
Boute 3. Mcrehead.

666
Cold Preparations
Ueold. Tablets. Salve. Nese Drofa
t7se Only .4s Directed

White Top (ah
9t10
Anywhere - Anytime
PHONE
New Clean Cab*
Special Rates on Long

EmettrlDe SdMel News
Pvt. Andy Lowe, son of Mrs.
mond McDanid, “Tincy* Moon,
Rebecca lowe, is home ca a twen The following students are i Patsy Hogge. Winford Lewis.
ty-one day furlough.
the honor roll for the first six' Fourth Grade: Edith Johnaon,
Mr. Chester Kis« spent the weeks of school. The requiretnenta
week-end «nth his parents, Mr. for the honor roll are perfect at AUreida McDanieL *
Third Grade; Jimmie Sbore,
and Mrs. Elmer Kiser.
tendance for the first six wedks, .Shannon
Moore, Clinton Lewis.
Junmie Dehart, son of Mr. and an A bn deportment, and not lower
Second Grade: Freeman £EamilMrs. Steve Dehart. White Lake. than a B <m scholastic subjeata.
toB,
Rcsnie Fultz, Glsmis Brooks.
Wiscoi^ is visiting relatives at Ninth Grade: Juanette Moore,
Minor and Christy.
Marlene Lewis, MerrUl Jones. Tommy Baker.
Mr. Emmit Trent spent last] Flora Lee Dillon. Ruth Pudtett, Hist Grade: Bonnie Caudill.
Curtis Cecil Adkins, Veiva Lou
weA with his parente, Mr. and Nonna Williams. Jogn
Eighth Grade: Betty McDaniel. Fultz. Zrima Lemasteis. Murvel
Mrs. Dutch Trent.
Williams.
S2/C and Mrs. Claude Lambert Francie Ghent, Clara J<
announce the arritol of a baby Seventh Grade; Opal Lou Moore, Two ping-pong tables have been
daughter bom in the Sh Josephs Delma Mayse. Nellie Winkleman. installed in the gymnasium for the
Sixth Grade; Oman Mabry. Ray^ Junior High School.
Hospital in Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Kersey Alderman
had as week-end guests Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Royse. S./Sgt. Talmadge
L. Royse, and Miss Virgie John
son. of Portsmouth, Ohio. S/Sgt.
Roys^ has recently recieved a dis
Tear PreHous Certlfleate «
charge after serving for two an<!|
A FOCB-PLT TIM
one-half years with the 5th Army
When Ton Can Bay a
in Italy.

WHY

is made cf the
birth of a daughter. Donna Jewell,
to Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mayse,
September 27.

Commissioner’s
Sale

Rve-Ply Tire
Which Gives Tea S*<% More

c

BLOW-OUTS

CLAYTON’S
Recapping Service

WHY

THE COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTTCKY.
ROWAN CBCOT COCRT ~

WEST MAIN
Horehead, Ky.

STOMACH ULCERS
■wn EXCESS ACID

|L SoW^anJS dj^ I

Battson Drag Store

‘LOW COST

A VACUABU COUPCm on ei

and the other containing .
proximately 10 acres, which land
is knou-n as the old Jim Swemey,
place and adjoinnig the old John,
AUrey lane; tbe Jake Crosthwarte
lands and what was formerly
known as the Turner Crosthwaitej
lands: lying on top of tbe hill a
short distaace from Licking River,
and being the same lands that
were conveyed to James Sweaiey
by Lee Hurley by deed dated the
lOth day of March, 190T, record
ed in Deek Book No. 13 at
234. and by deed from T. C. Brown
and wife to James Sweeney by
deed datodnfieptember 20. 1930.
I recerti^ In Deed Book No.
20. page 360. of the Rowan County
records, to which reference is
hereby made for a raoee particular
description.
Or sufficient to^reof to produce
the
of money so ordered to
'be made. For the purchase price,
the purchaser must execute bond.
securities, bearing
legal intere« from the day of sale,
until paid, and having the force
and effect of a jiulgment Bidders
aill' be prepwed to comply
promptly with these terms.
W. J. SAMPLE. M. C,
•
Rowan Circuit Court

coNsnrunoNAL
AMENDMENT NO. 1

“Shall aaction 330 of tte
CmutiCutioB of Kentncky be
amended so that revenue from
excise taxes on motor fuels,
fees and license cn registES*
tion, operstion sad use of v
hides on public hitfmys be
used exclusively tor Utfiway
purposes, tr.—tt.rliny hlgfamay
safety, necessary cost of ad-

o

statutory refund?"

FOR BO YM

The Good Roads Amc

Per ClKBtt iete*
(Slat jsdfctol Dtotrtot

w. BMDGES vram------O W. BRIDGES WHITE__

RLAa CONSTRUCTION CO.

doniM this right. Vsle-T^fcr

VOTE ’YES'
NOVEMBER 6= ELECTION!

n

W. E. PROCTOR...

PteSterMI

coNsmnrnoNAL
ABIENDMENT NO. 2

“An you in tovor of amend
ing Section 147 of tbe Coosttof the Cos
of Kentucky, so that said aactioi}. wben so amended and raenad^ will penult any pw•oo absent from the conoty of
legal residence. .
State, to vote in any
ovMoRfeg

■Name of Veter -

|

n
o
-D
n

:::fl

W; E. MOCABEE--------------f"

■J

Consecutive No. ■hr OMiF CM*t CM
MARVOr WILSCHf

-fl

BERHABD (BUN) PAT___ I

I

_____ n

JAMBS H. BRAMMER..

Per CBisll Cat CRM
ERNEST a BBOWN_

progressive party

n
n

N. E. KENNABO .

u

R. W. (BILET) CLINE-------

Par Tax Cai

\

J. A. LEWIS___

t.

Fer Csreesr

PerCByCemieR

-fl

JOHN PAUas .

.
CURT BRUCE .

SAHP. WHEELER

—□
o
n

fl
zi

CUBS UUTCmNSOH .

■fl

fl

SANFORD S. BOWLDTCl—.

Per Megtoiiti
{SfsMet 1)
ELIJAH AMBUBGEY .

amrtet 3)

GEBATJ) BURROWB -

Fer Kagtatrato
WtorhH »)

Per MagWnte(Mtortetg)*

WILEY CONLEY .

Par Ma^BMa
CLirrON BfOREHODSE___ 1

{ CORDIE C DAVIS -

_____ n

4D

a L. HAJOLTCHY.

CaaaecHttra No. -

Nne of Toler -

juMEor vons.

Lav. Alfr^. Clerk of the Bmsi
tote
going to be a true copy of the Cl^ of---- -----------issued to the voters at tiie City Election to be held oa Tuesday, Novenberg, 1945.

i

Per MagMrafs

riamitlirs No. .

ONTUen 6000 ROARS mOMTIOft

isesa.ratrrtgu’bag

For Cemstr AMorRey
ET.iJAH M. HOGGE----------^

SAMPLE BALLOT

(•) To Malc!i KntaefeT's pertlaa e{ Fedml Bldh>
w*r AidI
(b) For road conatruetton and nxaintonanco dMmred
dBrisg fooT years of issiIIibo shortsgas of bbp
tsial and labor.
(e) For postwar Jobs for Xantaeky's lohirnlag
vetwsas and 4
(d) For 27,fi9Q ailes of Kmttwky's raral rewfa siffl
fmOmmadl"
3. The Soldiw Vote Jlwomimit
wfllgtvetpXawtnckTB
BMB tborl^t to vote la XntTicby
•lerttons whilo ewey from home
and swing In tha XsUcb's Armsd
Foresa.
Oar

Per Ctmokt Ji

Se. or Write Vt Tor 4o EMtimale

HARLAN BLAIR .

tSXBb artto ijcHUO

HERBERT V. MOORE----

Far Ceoty JadR

The Soldier Vote Amendment* ^ ^
•
■ ■
- -be used
- for
- rU^
iaeg,
drivers
Bcenses, at^ win
evEy pnrposes only*
needs every peaay of Us Hoed Fond

-D

BILL CARTER-------------[Z LUTHER BRADLEY-

Experienced ConinctorB

-U
-D

o
omimrtm

enff

L The Good tioads AiiiimdiTiml.wfll protect your
fload Fond froni dxvanian to otiiar purpoaM.

REPUBUCAN PARTY

DEMOCILATIC PARTY

WALTER J. BAILEY..

C. W. PBICHABD .

VOTE YES
ftttavaw4od» 4lia4 yoxiT

SAMPLE BALLOT

Planamg To Bn3d Or Repair
r. et al. Defendants
NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and or
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit
Court rendered at the October
20. 1945, Special Term,
ibove cause. I shall proceed to
offer for sale at the Court House
door iiT the City of Moreheed.'
Kentucky, to the bi^iest and best
bidder, at public auction on tbe
I9bt dav of Not’cmber. 1945. at
One O’clock P. S«- or thereabout,
upen a credit ofsix (0) months,
the following described property. i
to-wit;
I
Two tracts or parcels of laRd
lying adjoining one another, con-

GIVE TO ROWAN COUNTY S WAR FUND DRIVE

high
QUALITY

NAME OF VOTES .

(«M jedtotal DtsMet)

Trips

QUKK.REUEF FROM

Consecutive No..

L a V. Alfrw. awk of the Rowan County Court, certify the fcuegotiig to be «
true coRf of the General vt—tinn ballot to be issued to the voters at the Genersi
tiott to be held on Tueaday. Novonber 6.1945.
a V. ALPRET,
Clerk, Rowan Coosty Oamt.

mm

